Design of a patient information leaflet in a surgical centre in Cambodia.
Hand deformities cause a large surgical burden on Cambodian society. They significantly affect the quality of life, limit hand function and can cause severe mental health issues. The visited surgical centre provides free rehabilitative surgery in Phnom Penh for those unable to afford private or public healthcare. As part of the postoperative care provided, a team of local Khmer physiotherapists help patients with early mobilisation, passive and active movements, and functional exercises. Leaflets are widespread in high-income countries, but are scarce in low-income countries. This study suggests a patient information leaflet to help with patient education after their discharge from hospital. The main challenges identified during the creation of such a leaflet were the low levels of education, low literacy and poor understanding of the disease process. A simple visual leaflet was created and will help reduce the anxiety and stress associated with hand disfigurement in this region.